
Women Avoid
Operations

Whem a woman suffering from / rf :Y{-T \
female trouble is told thnt an op«r- I -P" **-- i- J
ation is necessary, it, of course, l f&a&m I

I The very thought of the hospital. V I
the operating table and the knife \ y, ,"TH*/
strikes terror to her heart; \ Vr,& 4 yd/ \y

It is quite true that these troub- rC%. 117 jTwn
les may reach a stage where an ope- \AA y/
ration is the only resource, but s 'Ufci' x /

great many women hare been cured L-tw
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable py/KJLJ
Compound after an. operation lias IJI <: < RC^tMOOfiE
been decided upon as the only cure. Ml 5 5 K > **"

The strongest and most grateful . , .
?

statements possible to make come fiom women who by taki g B

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound g

Dear Mrs Pinkham:-"Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound has y

cored". oMhV?er, wo?t Lm of female tronbl. and I,vmbto.*pr«s g
to you my deepest gratitude. 1 suffered intensely for two yearsso tha gj
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to myg
doctored and doctored withonly temporary relief and constantly |
to an operation which Iwas advised to undergo. I

r ?ub e £
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble p
and I am now in better health than I have been for many years. fc

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try_uy- §g

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation, n

j Mr*Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women g
\<Wnen suffering from any form of female weakness are mvited ton

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. from tn4HU

symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest
Tvayofrecoverj^dvisei^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
I llfr It relieves a person of all desire
I IIV for strong drink or drugs, restores

his nervous system to its normal

l/st/11/11l condition, and reinstates a man to

AFrIPV his home and"business.

VIVJ r
For Full Particulars, Address

f|« P a The Keeley Institute,
vUI V GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

Correspondence Confidential.

Our Store is Crowded
As never before with desira-

ble merchandise
You will find here the goods you want aud the

prices are reasonable.

Excellent Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Shoes and Grocers

We are after yam* business and offer you
goods that will appeal to you from the standpoint
of style, quality and price.

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
IT HEATS

COOKS TOO.
*rsL.. The Most Convenient, Useful

*

"yr and Economical Stove for thg

.' Home Ever Made. ....

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
Itwarms the coldest and laxgest room in
the house, making it cozy. The busy
housewife can cook or rake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or p
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as ' «3S
neat as any heater made. It is *u>tight \u25a0 * l//|Sf
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be- 9}
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are
enthusiastic. Pine Cast Iron tops and k "
bottoms, making it last for years without Sfc*"

? UNION STOVE CO., Inc., ~

*

Box 2745, RICHMOND, VA. ' 'v

Bitten By a Spider
Through blood poisoning caused by

a -spider bite, John Washington cf Bos-
queville, Tex., would have lost his
leg, which became a mass of running'
sores, had he not been persuaded to j
try Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application relieved,
and four boxes healed all the sores." j
25c. Guaranteed at C. M. Shuford's!
Menzies Drug Co., and W. S. Martin,
druggist:

Harsh physics feact, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate
easily, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. 25c. Ask your drug-
gist for them,

Kodol For
Indigestion

i Our Guarantee Coupon
\u25a0 B- f ,ter nsin * two-thirds of a tt.oo bottle of
? Kodol, you can honestly say it has not bene-

v J 708 !
we W1" refund your money. Try

I Kodol today on this guarantee. FiU out and
! JJHi the following, present it to the dealer at

'i"?® 0'Purchase. IfIt fails to satisfy you
return the bottlo containing one-third of themedicine to the dealer from whoa you bought
it, and we will refund your money.
Town

?????

Stat*
__

Sign here_
C'«» TUi Out ??

Digests What YouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
E. C. DeWITT <fc GO., Chicago, TIL

Jury List.

At the meeting of the county

commissioners first Monday, the
following persons were drawn to
compose the jury for the next

term of the Superior court, be-
ginning Oct. 28. -

FIKST WEEK
Bandy township: W. M. Aber-

nsthy, A. D. Yount, A. M. Wil-
liams. -

Jacob's Fork: J. L. Helton, D.
M. Hawn, G. D. Mosteller, H. A.
Havnaer, Chas. Yoder.

Newton: L. H. Phillips, Miles
E. Setzer, J. S. Coulter, W. A.
Dellinger, T: ~ Bumgarner, J.
S. Campbell, J, W. Killian, J. W.
Hawn. D. P. Howe, Forney
Haynes, C. W. Macaslin.

Ciines: Levi Lael, W. N. Hous-
ton, Levi Hefner.

Mountain Creek: G. I. Sherrill,"
Forney Gantt, L. A. White.

Catawba: J. L. Danner, G. F.
Barger, J. M. Null.

Daldwell: J. W. Barker, H. L.
Burris, W. C. Williams.

Hickory: J. L. Ingold, C. C
Best, A. A. Spencer, H. H. Abel,

J. F. Barger.
SECOND WEEK

Newton: Ceo. Moose, K. F.
Campbell, Avery Propst.

Jacob's Fork: C. H. Whitener,
Lee Ramsaur, Geo. W. Whitener.

Mt. Creek: J. N. Little, John
Hicks, L. M. Little. F. L. Little,
Zeb Little.

Catawba: P. E. Kale, M. P.
Goodman.

Bandy: N. A. Leatherman, A.
jF. Wood, A. D. Wright, D. A.
Williams.

Ciines: John H. Fiazier.

u/HV INSURE I
"111 WITHUS -

I
j Because every protection you could
desire is offered by the "GENERAL"
and this protection spells the name
"GENERAL" as is seen below.

GUARANTEE of $250,000-Spec-
ial deposit with the Insurance Depart-
ment of New York for the protection
of policy holders, together with large

! cash assets and a very large and ever-
: increasing business.

EASY payments of SI.OO monthly
jsuit the wage earner, and, in fact,
' everyone. The cost is small and with-
in the reach of all (these to five cents

a day) no assessments.

NO delay in settlement of claims.
All honest claims positively paid at

j sight. Benefits not reduced by reason
of other insurance.

EACH policy makes both assured
and his family feel safer, happier, more
independent. Covers every accident,
every illness, total and partial disabili-
ty, loss of limb, sight and life.

RELIABLE. Will cany out the
contract to the very letter. Has a
name and refutation that is enviable.

ALL benefits increased. Ten par

cent is added to all benefits on claims
accruing under any policy on which
the ereniiums have been paid annually
ia advance. DOUBLE BENEFITS
ia case of accident received while in a

public rassenger conveyance.
LIBERAL Policies conveying

chronic diseases - benefits large
premiums small?charge of occupation
or residence coes not void them.

Policy Pee SS.CO, payable but once
in a life-time

INSURE NOW, do not PROCRAS-
TINATE.

Agents WBnted.
WALTER E. SLOAN

Gen. Mgr. Statesville, N. C.
W. A. HALL, AGENT

Conover News.

Cotton picking employs most
of our busy fingers. There was
apparently booze enough at a
lazy man's cornshucking some
nights ago to make a trifle of
hideous, profane noise in the
still afterhours* It did not last
'c«g.

We are glad to note that Mr.
P. C Lail is recovering from the
effects of-a fall and the heat and
a wetting at the fire in Hull-
sucker's engine room. ?

Concordia College has a good
set of students and the number
is over ftfty.

Tne chief social event of re-
cent days was the .marriage on
the evening of the ninth of Octo-
ber of Rev. Harry Muhly, of

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, head
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale sick-
ly. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the blood rich, red, pure?re-

stores perfect health.

Lancaster, Pa., to Miss Fannie
Yount, of Conover. Rev. P.
Bischoff performed the ceremony
in Concordia church. There was
a large assembly of friends to
witness the happy scene. Among
the visitors were Mrs. Dr. Henry
Abernethy and her sister, of
Hickory, and Mr. Henry Muhly,
the father, and Miss Florence,
the sister of the groom, from
Baltimore. Hon. M. H. Yount,
a cousin to the bride, was best
man to the groem, and another
cousin. Miss Mary Yount, a
trained nurse, was maid of hon-
or to the bride. _

A Woman's !
BacK. |
The Aches and Pains Will Dis-

appear if the Advice of i his
Woman is Followed.
A wo-nan's back has many ache* ,

and pains. _ I
Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault. ,

Backache is really kidney ache, .

That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it. .

Many North Carolina women know

this.
_

Read what one has to say about i'.:

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218

North Tryon Street, organist at the

Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C.,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills and

they have benefited me more than
anything else I ever tried. I obtain-

ed them at a drug 'store and used

them for my back and kidneys which

have caused me gTeat trouble and mis-
ery for a number of years. The use

of this lemedy wonderfully benefited

me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States

Remember the name ?Doan's
; and take no other.

I ~

i "Pneumonia's Deadly Work
i

; had so seriously affected my right

i lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Conner, of

Rural Koute 1, Georgetown, Tenn,
"that I coughed continuously night

and day and the neighbors' prediction
?consumption ?seemed inevitable, j
until my husband brovgbt home a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery,which

in my case proved .to be the only

I REAL cough cure and restorer of

i weak, sore lungs.'* When all other

jremedies utterly fan, you may still win
!in the battle against lung and throat

{ troubles with New Discovery, the real

I remedy. Guaranteed by C. M. Shu
(ford, Menzies Drug Co., and W. S.
Martin druggist. 50c and SI.OO. Trial

bottle free.

' Theisaads Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it!
Prevalence of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm,

ing increase and remarkable prevalency

f?
ofkidney d isease.

are the
most common

iff [ \ V diseases that pre-
j vail, they are

*[\j almost the last
tzIVL recognized by

siti;ms, who con*
'

teat thcmtelvea
, frith doctoring the effect*, while the orig-

inal disease undermines the system.
What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,

, fulfillsevery wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

. and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad

? effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many

, times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect ©f Swamp-Root

i is soon realized. It stands the highest
, -for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
' tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine

you should hare thje best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

? You may liave a sample bottle and a

about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.

liainton, N. Y. When Home of B**n>p>-Root

1 writing mention this paper and don't
? make any mistake, but remember the

name, L«. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
' the address. Biughamton. N. Y.

i

"WATCH BUYERS
<

If you wish for exclusive elegance in a
watch with absolute accuracy of move-
ment, your ideas of perfection willmeet
a revelation in

THE
HOWARD
WATCH

Let us "show " you why
The Morrison Bros. Co.,

Hickory, N. C.

lie effect of Scoffs Emulsion on A
children is magical A

t makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. V

iicontains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites a . S
Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone*

? and so put together that it is easily digested ©H|L
E by little folk. jrfll

ALL DRUGGISTS t SOc. AND fI.OO, MiIf

*

<§!?>. S. SISAIiSIg ]
WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Repair .Department
has given tKe best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that
is the quality of the work done.

We make a specialty of repairing
Fine and Complicated Watches and
have one of the repair,
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO. E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

|T T Old Reliable I
| Our Pall Clothing for £?- |
I men and boys 1

Is just what you yvlsl

I
want in quality and S
price. We .are just frlr/t
opening up a beauti- v

ful line ofthese goods
Gome and get what V mMr

WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF 2

I
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT

OTHER PLACES.
"

SHOES, SHOES. 1
The best line in the city. We han-

dle General Merchandise. §3
Call on us for bargains. m

<& s£assellj |
m HICKORY, N. C.

IANEW PLACE |
I AND I
I NEW GOODS / I

I liave opened tip a nice line of Gro-
ceries and Dry Goods in my New Build-
ing just completed in West Hickory, and (y|

pl I cordially invite all the people to come

g| to see me and get my prices/ I willisave |Sj
ra you money on what you have to buy. if

1 M.L.SHERR ILL f
|| WEST HICKORY PHONE 212 lj

Letter to R. M. Pitts j
*

- Hickory, N. C.
Dear Sir: The easiest way we

knowof to make a little money is
?if you're going to paint?to
paint with the paint that takes J
least gallons.

Take a small job; say it takes
10 gallons Devoe two coats;that's
an average house. When the
job is done and the bill comes-ir,

it is SSO; the paint etc $17.50; he
rest is for labor and cartage; the
labor is fixing-the surface, shift}
ladders scaffolds pulleys and
rodes, and brushing-on paint.

Take another job exactly like
|that; try another paint.; it takes
12 gallon > The bill is $lO more.

| Take another exactly the same;

another paint;it takes 20 gallons.

The bill is SIOO.
There isonlyoneDevoe;there'§

a dozen 12-gallon paints, and 100
that take 20 gallons to cover a
10-gallon job._

The only difficulty is in finding
out Devoe. After that you save
work; there's less work in 10
than in 12 or 20 gallons; less
paint to buy and less to brush-on
and less wages to pay.

If Devoe were only a little bet-
ter than others, there'd be some
difficulty in finding-out the dif-
ference. It gees twice as far as
half the paints; that ought to be
easp.

It wears longer too. You'll;
wait a good while, if you wait to!
find out how long it wears; there
are thousands of people who
know that the least-gallons paint
wears longest.

Yours truly
30 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S. F. B. Ingold sells our paint

OLD FOLKS

Can Renew Their Strength.

While it is impossible for the
aged to renew their youth we
want to say to all elderly people
in Hickory that they can renew
their strength by taking our de-
licious cod liver preparation,
Vinol.

Vinol, being rich in the ele-
ments of life, is an ideal
strengthener and body builder
for old folks.

Mr. A. J. Barder of Evans-
, vill#», Ind.. says: 4 'There is*no

jother medicine in the world equal
to Vinol for elderly people. I
would not take a thousand dol-
lars for the good it has done
,me."

-Vinol is not a patent medicine,
but a real cod liver preparation
made by a scientific, extractive
and concentrating process from
fresh cods' livers combining with
peptonate-of-iron all the medici-
nal, healing, body-building ele-
ments of cod liver oil, but no oil.

Vinol tones up the digestive
organs, makes rich red blood,and
soind, steady nerves. In this
way it repairs worn tissues,
checks the natural decline of the
aged, builds up the run down,
tired and debilitated,and replaces
weakness with strength. We
a k every aged or weak person
i l Hickory to try Vinol on our
OiTer to return money if it fails
to give satisfaction. Menzies
Drug (Jo.* Hickory, N. C.


